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Lost AND SAVED.

< i)arkly falls (he stormy even,
TFircoly frowns tho'angry heaven—

* While iho bitter wind is calling,
j ;'' And lhc‘ driving sloot Is hilling.

■ fromolcstf, pafontless and lonely,
jjaßd Coc by the angels only,
Roams a child unblcst by pity,

• Through the mazes of our city, -

' ■ ' bareness, winds and stoim arc fearful,
i Yet the nlght is bright and oheerful,
!. -,,ib tllo guiltand sin which hover,

l)«rkly round, tho homeless rover.

ffoklnd father’s oyo‘beholds her,
No fund mother’s lovc celolds her,
And wuun evening’s shadow gather,
Touches tier to suy “Our Father.”
ilonud herneck with soft caresses,

" Cling her wild neglected tresses,
Jlail and' snow with icy spangles,

. Gemming all their golden tangles.

None to smooth their wavy beauty,
None to guide to right and duty,

, None to show,her worldly favor,
None to love and none to save her.

Lost ! poor friendless one forever.
Cast away on life’s wide river— ,
Lost amid its wild commotion,'
Bushing down to sin’s dark ocean.

Whore a proud and stately dwelling,
Is of wealth and splendor telling—
By fatigue and sleep o’ertnken,
Sinks at last the pour .forsaken.

' ' On the marble steps reclining,
i J ■' ‘ • Billowed by her (rentes shining,
’ With tho snoA - around herhcoplng,
y‘

_
Sinks aha to her chilly keeping.

|; Bright the oyo of rooming flashes,
If. - Beaming from Its jetty lashes,

Still with weary head reclining,
a*- Sleep tho child with tressesshining.

» <>*er her form tho snow hath drifted,
f v . And among her loose locks silted—-
j ' Silent lies site—white and frozen

Oil the spot in terror chosen.
; , - Sflredl from wretchedness and oror,

> Saved from guilts remorseless loiTor—-
♦ Saved (Vom sorrow’s weary wearing,x>. : Saved from hopeless dark despairing.
t'.i •♦Saved!” the angel hand are saying,

Saved from sinning, saved from straying?
•■L , Gl;wUy we the lost one gather,
r*'5 ' To tim bosom of OurFather.”'

HisttHnntoiis.
DR. FRANKLIN AND HIS .MOTHER,

\'V/yAr
Tt was an idea of Dr. Franklin's,if not a set-

ill? tiedopinion. Dial a mother might, by a kindfcSLof instinct of natural affection, recognize her
even thoughshe had lost the recollec-

tion of their featured. And on a visit to his
&■V* native town of Boston, after an absence of

many years, lie determined to ascertain by ex-
l*criiuenl, whether his theory was correct or

. »j.d.

A USAUTirn. SKKTCIT.

ft bleak and chilly day in the month of
,

* January, the J)octor late in the afternoon,
.. /, knocked on the door of hm mother’s house.ahd

asked to speak with Mrs. Franklin. He found
VT;>;.tbepld lady knitting before the parlor fire. —

Xlo introduced himself, and oboerving that he
’

understood she entertained travellers, request*
*V cd lodgingfor the night.
I'iT. She eyed him with that cold look of repro-

balion which most people assume who imagine Ijiff}, themselves insulted by being supposed to oxer-1a»cisc an employment which they deem a degree
f below their real occupation in life. She as-mr-

,. f cd him that he had been misinformed—she didS*s*uot keep a tavern, nor did she keep a house to;
jtVgflt’nlcrtain strangers. It was true, she added.

that to oblige some members«of the Lcgisla*
jfvtare, she took a small number of them into her

4jfcfamily during the session: that she had Tour
members of the Council and six of the House

■Representatives; who then boarded with
JT( —and that all her bids were full,
miif -Having said this she resumed her knitting

.V“*wUh that intense application which said as
forcibly ns action could—if you have conclud*
*td your business, the sooner you leave the
Muse the better. But on .the Doctor's wrap-
ping hia cloak about him, affecting to shiver,

./’and. observing that the weather was very cold,
j «he pointed toaclinir and gave him leave to
'lVarm himself.

'The entrance of boarders prevented all fur-
llJtyitf conversation. Colfee was soon served,and

partook witii the family. To the coll'cc, ac-
,;f ippfding to the good old cuslomof thetimes,
o*mccoeded a plato of pippins, pics, and a paper
b;«ftobacco, when the whole company formed
V.'k .cheerful smoking acrahcirclo before tho
f'tre. •

>3 f Perhaps no man ever possessed colloquial
in a more fascinating degree than Dr.

(,'‘#V»nklin; and never was there occasion on
, * lt, he displayed them to bolter advantage

. : j.jlttMl the present one. Ho drew thn attention
•vjjgartho company by the solidity ofhis remarks,
;^^^Wtn>ctiiig them by the varied, new ami ytrik-
tohwP lights in which he placed his subjects, and
|||Sftlighted them with apt illustrations and amus-

wHßhvis employed, the hours passed mcrily
roHBS until supper was announced. Mrs.
*»SEr n ’ busied. with her household ailairs,

j r^gSr^l lho Intruding stranger had left the
immediately after coifeo, and It was with

- him Beat himself at tlio table
of a member of the farot-

S* after supper, she called an el-
tt number of the Council, inS &y 10 confide, to an-m, CQjnplainoa bitterly pf the rude--18 «» mannerofVmin-n to her house, observe »£,* l! I

i outlandish sort ofa ™.*

l.nMNSUrivic. as to w&fe

•I ,* mr HSRVtc ”il,on .° thohtcnosaof thohour
T V 1!0 B

l
lran fi?p ttsMoftmi

l".b ,lt'yi V>,l*°? eo lmn* Sho accord--iS?'Ox,^lcr ma, d t°him, and with as much
: *is^Srias S!IC command,, she ro.

• B,tu
.

allon °f her family, ob-■ *A ?r°'v * atc» and mildly intimated, do well to seek lodgings.
4tWlS&* >m r'rPli«l th»t ho would hy no’
, MMI-ilieomniodc hep family, but with her’2S2^;WOl", "'uokO'opomownliio with herand then retire. '

VK>i
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era returned with double force. lie recounted
tbo hardships endured by their ancestor#; he
extolled their piety, virtue and dev6tion*to re-
llgiousfreedom.' Tho'subject of the day’s de-
bate id tlic House ofRepresentatives was men-
tioned dy one, of the' members. A’bill had,
been introduced to extend the prerogatives of
the governbr. Tho Doctor 1immediately joined
irithe discussion, supported the collonial rights
with new and forcible arguments, was familiar,
with (ho names of, (ho influential men in (fib
House when Dudly was governor; recited their,
speeches, and applauded their noble defense of
the charter ofrights.

During a discourse so appropriately interest-
ing to the delighted company, ho wonder tho
clock struck eleven unperceivcd by them. - Nor
was it a wonder that the patience .of Mi#.
Franklin became exhausted. She now entered
the room and addrcsscd.the Doctor before,tho
whole company, with a warmth glowing with
a determenation to.be her. own prolcctorcss.—
She told him plainly that she thought herself
imposed on, but thatshe had friends who would
defend her, and insisted that she should imme-
diately leave the house.

The Doctor madea slight apology and de-
lidcratcly put on his great coat and hat,
polite leave of the company, and approaches
the street door, attended by the mistress and
lighted by tho maid. *

While tho Doctor and his companions had
been enjoying themselves within, a i most tre-
mendnons storm of wind and rain had oc-
currcdwithout, and no sooner had tho maid
lifted the latch, than a . roaring northeaster
forced open the door, extinguishing the light,
and almost filled the entry with driftedsnow
and hail. As soon ns thocandlewas relighted,
the Doctor cast a wofuliook at the door, and
thus addressed his mother:

“My dear madam, can you turn mo out in
this storm? lam a stranger tn this town, and
will perish in the street. You l6ok like a chari-
table lady—l should not think you could turn
a dogfrom your house this cold and stormy
night.”'

“Don’t talk ofcharity,” replied his mother,
“charitybegins at homo. Itis yourown
not mine, that you have tarried so long. To
ho plain with j'ou, sir, I do not likeeithcr yourlooks or your conduct, and fear you have
some bad design in thus intruding yourselfinto
my family.”

The warmth of this parley had drawn thecompanyfrom the parlor, and by their united
interference the stranger was permitted to
lodgein the house; and os no bed could be
had, he consented to rest in the easy chair be-
fore the fire.

Tho' the boarders appeared to confide in tho
stranger’s honesty, it was not so with Sirs.
Franklin. With suspicious caution she col-
lected her silver spoons; pepper-box and porrin-
ger from her closet, ami after securing herpar-
lor door by sticking a tho latch, car-
ried the valuables to her chamber, chorging the
negro man to sleep with his clothes on, to-lake
the great cleaver to bed with him and to waken
and seize Clio vagrant at tho first noise he
should make in attempting to plunder.

Mrs. Franklin roass Isjforo tho sun, roused
her domestics, and was.quite agreeably sur-
prised to find her terrificguest quietly sleeping
'in'tho chair. She Jtwokc;him with a cheerful
good morning: inquired how lie rested, and in-
vited him to partake of her’ breakfast, which
was always served previous to that of her
boarders. •

“And pray, sir,” said Mrs. Franklin, “as
you appear to be a stranger inBoston, to what
distant country do you belong?” . .

“fbelong, madam, to the colony of Penn-
sylvania und reside in Philadelphia.”

At the mention of Philadelphia. the Doctor
declared he for the first lime perceived some-
thing I'ko emotion in her.

“Philadelphia,” said she, while (he earnest
anxiety of a mother suffused her eye: “why,
if you Hvo in Philadelphia, perhaps you know
my Ben?”

“Who. madam?”
“Ben Franklin, my dear Ben—oh. bow I

would give the world to see him! He is the
dearest son that ever blessed a mother.”

“Whnt! is Ben Franklin, the printer, your
son? Why he is my most intimate friend.—
lie and I work together, and lodge in the same
room.”

“Oh! heaven, forgive me!” exclaimed the la-
dy, raising her tearful eyes, “and havolsuf.
ferred a friend of my own Ben to sleep upon
this chair, while I myself rested upon a soft
bed!”

Mrs. 1Franklin then told her unknown guest
timt though ho had been absent from her ever
since ha was a child, she should not fail to
know him among a thousand strange faces: for
there was a natural feeling in the breast of cv-
cry mother, which would enable her, with-
out the possibility of n mistake, to recognize
her son in any disguise bo might assume,

Franklin doubted, and took leave to dispute
his mother’s propposilion on tho power of nat-
ural feeling, fie said ho had tried this “natur-
al feeling .in his own mother, and found it de-
ficient in tho power sho ascribed it.

“Anddid your mother,” inquired sho, “not
know you? or if she did not seem to know
you, was there nut, in her kindness to you, an
evidencethatsho saw something in ymir appear-
ance which was dear to her, so that sho could
notresist treating you with particular tender-
ness and afleclum?”

“No, indeed,” replied Franklin; sho neither
knew me, nor did sho treat me with tho least
symptom of kindness. Sho would have turned
■me out of doors hut for tho interposition of
strangers. Sho could hardly bo persuaded to
allow me to sit at her table. I knew I was in
my mother’s house, and had a claim upon her
hospitality: and therefore you may suppose
when she peremptorily commanded mo to leave
the house, t was in no hurry to obey,”

“Surely,” interrupted his mother, “sho
could not have treated youso umoothcrly with-
out some cause.”

“I gave her none,” replied tho Doctor. “Sho
would tell you herself, I had nlway been a du-
llful son—that she (looted upon mo, and; that
when I came to her house as a stranger, my
behavior was scrupulously correct and respect-
ful. It was a stormy night, and, I had been
absent so long that Ihad Become a stranger in
the place. T told my mother this, and yet so
little she was influenced by that “natural feel-
ing” of which you speak, that she obsolusely
refused me a bed, ami would hardly. suffer
what sho called my presumption in taking a
scat at the table. But this was not tho worst:
no sooner was tho supperended, than my good
mother told me with an air of solemn earnest-
ness that I must leave her house.”

Franklin thon’procccdcd to describe thoßceno
at the front door—tho snow drift that camo so
opportunely into tho entry—his appeal toher

,
'ur*d muling” of mother—her unnatural

ami unfeeling rJJcction-of his prayer—and, ft.
her very,reluctant compliance with thesolicitations of other persons in his behalf—-that ho was permitted to steep on a c/im> I

i,A* ly A
0r? of tllls touching recital wonthomo.to the heart of Mrs. Franklin, whocould

not fad to perceive that it.was a true narativoJJV1® cvcntSDfthe preceding night in her house;
ana while she xndcavo'rtd to I'escape/ from thoBclwfcproach that she hod acted the paft ofan

“ oimv couKTUT—MAY iT 'always im rtidiir^oij
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TUB,OLD MAX IEANEDOSJUS I'EIBKDW,
>,STAFF.

The bid man IcaAcd <jn his friendly staff,
• "With tottering stop and alow*
As hepifikcd.bft.wny; ofa Sunday, morn,

To the cbufchAVhoro he lovcdto go. ■
His hair was while, and ho scarcely knew

;A friend,-ns hp passed him by;
~

,
So.fcoblo and frail his memory now,
" And so dim hlfl.clduded byo.
lie sat on ifhome-made chair at church,

In front of the preacher's stand, ,
And listened as if inVpleasant' dtcaju, ' ! 1
• ~To the words ofn better land, • •

The sunlight fell on hla silvery .locks,
And his white hair turned to gold—-

_

And I fancied a sunlight shono irony Heaven,
On the heart of-that pilgrim old.

Blit tho autumn.leaves Jinvo flillon now,
And' tho oldNiutn sleeps below— . ?

Wo never shall pass again, ■With his totterjhg’stop aQd slow.

AN INDIAN'CHIiEMY.
Among th 6 many Morions,ceremonies charac-

teristic of the CaUlqrnift;,lndians, one of the
most interesting ami Imposing is.said to be the
“Feastof Gympaum**-~wh(ch celebrates tho in-
troduction of boys.tA‘tnahhood. On ilio occa-
sion of this, ccrompiwv.duo notice ,of the (cast
having been givop,rafyd invitations extended to
neighboring frlendlyrVillogesi all thoyoutliswho
hare, attained tho Requisite ago are confined
within tho dwelling of, some chief, and obliged
to swallow a of or stramo-
hiiimi sufficiently strong (6 destroy all power of
muscular action arid ‘sensibilityfor'nn entir:
night. Tho femalo qholr.oi tho villago then as-
semble,around thtfteht, decorated in their gay-
est dresses, andfcuirouuded by a body guard of
old men', one of Vdipm acts as director of tho
proceedings. - The younger 'mon and Invited
guests enter tho ring, divested ,of the greater
part of their clothing, profusely. ornamented-
with feathers, and covered with alternate strips
ofblack and white. , paints ,Thu director then
makes a short speech, and. then commences
dancing.' The entire choir bpi'sts but into a
song by ho means' unmusical* and all the men
within the ring proceed tofollow tho example of
their director, ina seties of steps which sot at
defiance all cohvontioftal rules (hr tho'poetry of
motion. At the close/ of tho song the-old men
puff*from thoirmoulhs n volume ofwind towards
Heaven, and will) a loud howl, the dancers re-
tire to recover breath;

Throe nightsare spent in this manner, with
the .exception that after .the first night tho
youths, who have recovered from their stupor,
arc allowed to participate In ,thu dahejng. Oh
tho first day of their recovery from’ thd effects
of tho medicine—which effects are ,Said to re-
semble somewhat tho delightfulsensations pro-
duced by Hie haschlsh of the Arabs—they are
presented with water and paint, and after hav-
ing performed their ablutions and painted them-
selves, are led into the field and laughtlho mys-
teries of planting and harvesting—also, how to
construct the vanous’-kinds of lodges,'and how
to ensnare tho differentspecies of game used by
themfor food. They arc also dally lectured up-
on tho “arts’* of war, theft and deception. This
instruction continues t for three days, during.
\yli!oh time they nrocSbfuicted into ft new mid
higher style of dance. On tho third day they
are lectured .on religion, tho creation of'the
earth, nod tlio history of tho human race, and
.arc then dismissed to (ho liberties of manhood.

. [Boston Journal.J

Romance op Indian Lira.—A private sol-
dier, writing from Fort Laramie, March 12th,
mentions the following incident of the masso-
ere of Lieut. Grattan :

“I will give you two facts connected with
the massacre which I have never seen in the
papers. A musician, one of the party, otyned
or married a squaw, and on that unfortunate
day, when she saw danger threatning the
troops, she rallied her father and brother to
preserve her lover. Wiicn ho fell wounded she
rushed to him to protect him from the arrows
or perish with him. Her father shot several
arrows at the other Indians, .andwas wounded
himselfin tho zealous defence of tho uoldici-s.
Then he sat down and wept, as ho could do
no more. The hostile Indians then rushed on
the wounded soldier,tore him from the embrace
ofhis faithful squaw, and scalped him before
her eyes. After this she could not be prevail-
cd upon to cat or drink, and starved to death,
dying in nine days, and glad to go to regain
the presence of the spirit of one sho loved so
dearly. .The only soldier that reached here
alive was found by an Indian, who, instead of
scalping him. ministered to his wants, carried
water to his hiding place, endeavored to bring
him into the fort during tho night, but being
unable or afraid toaccomplish his purpose, he
turned back to Mr. Hordenu’.s house, bearing
the soldier, and four Indians overtook him and
wished to kill tho wounded man, or ns they
said, 'that dog.’ Tho reply of tho noble
friendly eavago was, ‘This whit? man must
live, or I must die,' and ho bore iiim oil in
safety. Suchgenerous deeds should bo remem*
bored.” ‘

Tna Conduct op tub Wab.—Tho London
Times keeps up its assaults upon the Govern*
ment. It says tho great battle tho English
have to light in tho present war is at homo,
against tho corruption and imbecility of tho
Government:

■While wo aro pressing Russia on tho north
and south we accomplish nothing, unless wo
deal with equal vigor with intestine mischiefs.
That this country should bo governed at such
a moment bya league of-a few great families;
that tho administratlon.of our War Depart-
ment should bo abandoned toa valetudinarian;
that our War Department should be worked on
principles solemnly condemned and . unrelent-
ingly adhered to; that the country should dis-
trust tho Government; that tho Government
should have no confidence in itself, and as lit-
tle in those it employs; and that Parliament
should witness all these things and make no ef-
fort to anwnd them—this is more fatal to our
interests than > all tho myriads of half-starved
serfs that aro marshalled between the Baltic
and Euxino< or oil tho hordes of Cossacks and
Bashkirs who rove between tho forests of tho
Ukraine and tho frozen morasses of Komtsch-
otko. ;

IJerbaveuent.—A young eon of Mr, Charles
Rhoads of I’ottsgrovo township, this county,
>ras bitton by a <log supposed to bit mad,'hbout.
a month ainco. Medical attention was given,
and aomo ol Dr. Stoy’a remedy wan procured,
but It did notremain upon tho child’s stomach.
Last week tho lad complained 'of.ptvlu In tho
arm, which was followed by a general prostra-
tion of tho byatom, 'accompanied by slight
spasms, which ended in death on Saturday
morning last. Tho sickness If from tho wound
ho received was in the mildest form, but Isnov-'
ortholossn sad bereavement. ~

Tho record of this case. Is only useful ns A
caution to (ho public (o putan end to all bub-.
piclous looking ours that arc-permitted to run
at largo,.nine-tenths of which are n public nuis-
ance and of no advantage to tho
'(own Ledgers '

, iBsj : >

iiN . iKD Fourof stoimso.
FBET kot tutseu toso xxxii. %

■ ; 1, it is sip agaijiit, God.' . It, is evil and only
' ovil, and . that continually. "David, understood
both human nature amltholaw of God.' Ho
says hot thyselfin any wlsoto dO'cvil.*
I- youcannot speak,w Ithout ftotting or scolding,
keep silence. • . ;
; 2. II destroy s'afftclioli. Noone ever did, ever
c’anV or ever'wdlfloW on habitual frotler, fault
finder,for scolder; Husbands, wiveSj Childrerr,
relaUvcs,-or domestics, have no aflbetion for
peevish, irettW, fatilt finders.—Few tears arc
shed over the graves of such. Persona .of high
.moral; prippSplq may: tolerate bear
with- thorn;. but they cannot love them more
than tbb sling of ntttles ornolso of mosquitoes,
jfdhya than has been driven to the tavern, and to

,dissipation, by a peevish, fretful wife, hi anya
wife,baa beon’madc miserable by apebyishfrcU'
ful lhisband.- ■ 1 • 1- -■ r
- B,'ftis ihe done ofdomutie hdppiness.', Afrot-
fql, peevish, .complaining, fault-tinder in afami-
ly, la Jiko the continual chafl/igofan 'inflamed
bore. 'W'ob to the man, woman orcliild, who is
exposed to tho influence of such a. temper in
another.' Kino tpnths ofall-domestic trials and
unhappiness spring from this source. Mrs.D. is
of this temperament. She wondera ber' husband
is not thofo fpnd ofhot company—that her chil-
drengive hot so much trouble—that' domestics
do not like to work for her—that
curo tho good will of yoting people.* Tho truth
is, she is so peevish'and fretful. .Children fear
her, 'and do not lovo her. SJiq never gained the

dlfecUcns ofa young person, hnd never 'will’till
shir leaves offfretting. • •'

4 .<lt defeats the end qffamily government.—
Goodfamily government Is tho blending autho-
rity withaffection, so as to secure rebpeef and
love; • Indeed, It Is the groat secret of mana-
ging young people. Now your fruiters may In-
spire fear but they always, make two faults
where Ihey correct one.' Scolding at a' child,
taunting a child, treating a child ns though it
had no feeling,Inspires a dreadao'd,dislike, and
fosters those very dispositions from which
many of the faults of 'Childhdod proceed.; Mr.
G. and Mrs. F. are of this class. TheirChlldren
ore made to mind: but how? Mrs. F* frets and
scolds her children*. She seems to watch.thcm
in order to find' fault. Sho'succra at them;
treats theni as’though they had no feelings—sel-
dom gives them a command without a threat,
and a long-running, fault-finding commentary.
When she chides, it la not dono in a dignified
manner; she raises'her voice,-puts on a cross
look, • threatens, strikes them, pinches their
ears, thumps their heads, &o. The children
cry, pout,' sulk, and po6r Mfsf'Fi has to do her
work over pretty often. Then sho wifi flnd fhnlt
with her'husband becanso'he docs not fall In
With her ways, or chime with her as a chorus.
. 6. Fretting anitcolding make hypocrites.—As
‘{Vetters neverrccelvo confidenceand affection, j
‘so no one wants to toll them anything disagreea-
ble, and procure for themselves a -fretting.. 1
Now, chlluren will conceal ns much as they ;
can from such persons. They cannot moko up
thoir minds to bo frank and open hearted. So 1
husbands conceal from tbolr.wlves, and wives
from their husbands. For a man may brave n
lion, but ho likes not to como In contact with
nellies and rousqultoda. . '

C. It detiroyt one’s peace qfmind. Tho more
one frets the more, ho may. A frettor will al-
ways have enough to fret at, especially if ho
or ,»Uq has tho blimp of order and neatness
largely developed. Somelhlng.wlU olwaya ; bo
out of place. There will always .bo dirt somo-
wbero. Others will not’oat right; look light, dr
talk; bo will not do those things so as to please
them. And froltora are generally so Bullish as
to Imvb no regard for any one’s comfort but
their own. • ;

'

7. It is d mark of vulgar disposition.—Some
persons have bo much gall in their dispositions:
are so selfish, that they liavo no regard for tho
feelings of others. . All things must bo done to
please them. They make their husbands, wives,
children and domestics, the conductors by
which their spleen and ill-naturo are discharged.
Woo to the children who ate exposed to such
influences. It makes them callous and unfeel-
ing, and when they grow up pursue tho same
course with their own 9hlldrcn,or those en-
trusted to their management, and thus the race
of fVetters is perpetuated. Any person who
is in tho habit of frettingand vnoorlns, (unit-

ing their husband,-wives, children ana domes-
tics, shows olthCr a bad disposition, or else ill
breeding.—W. E. Farmen

Bed IlAin.—In ancient times, tho nations who
wore the most polished, tho most civilized, and
tho mast skillful in tho floo arts, wero passion-
atoly fond ofred hair. The Gauls, the ances-
tors of tho modernFrench, had tho same pref-
erence, though tho.color is now in disrepute by
their descendants, who like black hair. A loato
for red hair, however, still exists In extensive
regions. Tho Turks, for instance aro fond ol
women who have red hair, while the modem
Parisians havo a strong aversion to it. The in-
habitants of Tripoli, who probably learned it
from (ho Turks, give their hair a red tinge by
tho aid of Vermillion. Tho. women of Scindo
and Deccan are fond of dyeing (heir hair red
and yellow, as tho Homans did in imitation of
German hair. There is among Europeans gen-
erally u'dislike to red hair, but.in Spain red hair
is admired almost to adoration, and thoro is a
story told of ono of our naval officers; who lux-
uriated In fiery locks, being idolized and caress-
ed in consequence by tlio Spanish women and
looked tipon as a perfect Adonis.

Woman’s Mission. —Woman, permit mo to
say, is the mystery as well as tno master-piece
of I Whenbho Is a true woman
sheds charming under nil circumstances. But
her sphere is'onduranco rather than action: and
accordingly nature has gifted her with fortitude
far surpassing ours. Sho best answers tho or-
dinary purposes of her creation, as well as best
serves her own happiness by making horsolf as
agreeable as possible to ourrougher sex. This
can , only, ho effected by moans of the softer
gracesand accomplishments) for, Itake ft, (here
b no object more unnatural, and, therefore,
more revolting toa truo man than.a masculine
woman. My idea certainly 1s to give her such
an education as will boat develops th« peonllar
charms and characteristics of hersox,. I should
treat a young girl with great tenderness. Give
her such physical training os is necessary for
her health. I llko to see the delicate bloom of
tho roso upon their cheeks, but net too rudo a
glow. But be gcntlo with them, my door mad.
am, bo gontlo,—Extract from Easl/brd.

. Excessive Politeness.—Rowland mil was
always annoyed when there happened to beany
noise in tho chapel, or when anything occurred
to divert the attention ofbis hearers from what
he was saying. On one occasion, a few days
before his death) ho Was preaching to one of the
most crowded congregations that over assembled
to hoar him.. In tho middle ofhla discourse, bo
observed a commotion intire gallery. For some
time ho took no notice of it,.but tlnding It in.
creasing, ho paused in his sermon { and looking
in tho direction in which tbo confusion prevail-
ed, ho exclaimed i • • •

" IVbat’s tho matter there 7 Tho devil seems
to have got among you.”

. A plain country looking man . immediately
started tohis feet, and addressing Mr. Hill in
reply, said j •

“No, sir, It aren’t the devil as Is doing this;It’s a fat woman wot’s fainted) and she’s a worry'
tht ’un, sir. as she don’t seem likely to como tooa£iUd in a hurry-”

“Ob, that’s it, is it?” observed Mr. Hill,
drawing his band across bis chin j “then, I bog
tho ladyfs pardon—and tho devil’s too.”

K 7" Honesty is thobosk o! policy,

unfeeling:mother, she could not cosilyresist the
conviction' that tho stranger who becomes
more and more interesting to her as ho proceed-
ed in his Ins discourse, was indeed her ownson.
But when she observed the tender expressive-
ness ol his eyes as ho feelingly recapitulated
th 6 circumstances under whlch.shc attemptedto.turn. him shelterless into the street, her ma-
ternal conviction overcomeall remaining doubt,
and shd , threw herself into his arms exclaim-
mg—■

.‘•lt must-be—it must.be myown dear Ben!'

SHAKING HANDS.
1Shaking hands is the accepted monnerofper-

forming,‘how-dc-do,’ ‘glad to see you,* but the
manner of doing this varies so much, that'with
some people wo have‘great shakes/and with
others ‘no shakes at til/. Politicians, if they
are running for office, have the art of hand-
snaking to perfection. Editors have a very im-
pressive shako for a subscriber paying in ad-
vance. In shaking hands ladies arc. generally
passive, for the least pressure from their little
fingers means volumes not included in the for-
mal ond familiar ceremony. We have been
told by those ‘posted up' in such matters that

pho telling and eloquent shako of the hand,
that eclipses alt others, comes from a principle
in a duel when his second announces (o him
‘that the affair was amicably arranged.’. It
wouldbe impossible to give all the varied ex-
pressions that characterize the act of shaking
hands ; but thereare a few that can be desig-
nated, which, like primitive colors, from tho
ground work ofevery varying shade. ,

Tho'pump handle’shake first deserves notice.
It is performed in a solemn mechanical manner..
Noattempt has ever been sucossful to give itgrace or vivacity. As a general rule, it should
not bo continued after your friend is in a per-spiration. The ‘pendulum’ shake is of a simi-
lor character, bat it has a horizontal instead of
perpendicular motion.' It is executed by bold-
ly sweeping your hand horizontally toward
your acquaintance; and after the junction is
effected, rowing with it from • one side to the
other as human nature will bear it. The ‘tour-
niquet’shako is next in importance. It de-
rives its name from the instrument of torture
by which surgeons stop tho circulation of the
blood. ■ Thoperson using this style if he has iy
largo powerful hand, can throw his victims in-
to intense agony, and even produce dislocation
of the small bones of the.fingers, and in deli-
cate persons easily strain the wrist. The ‘cor-
dial’ shako is performed witha hearty, boister-
ous agitation of your friend’s hand, accouipa-
nied by a moderate degree of pressure, and
cheerful exclamations of welcome. Tins stylo
is indiscriminate and very popula'r. Tho‘ner-
vous touch is the opposite of the cordial grap-plo. It is principnlly used by hypochondriacsand sentimental young clergymen, and is al-ways accompanied by a nervous inquiry aboutsomebody’s health. The ‘prudo major' and the
'prude minor’arc entirelymonopolized bv the
ladies; tho first allows the gentleman to touch
the fingers down to the second joint: the sec-
ond gives you the whole of the forefinger. The
very ladies, however, who use these effectually,
will Ina moment afterwards permit the tourni-
quet squefte, provided it is done in the waltz
or equally familiar dance. Wo ♦mTghtV'CJftetith
our listwilh descriptions ofthe‘grip royal’and
1 110 ‘saw mill* shake, and the shake with‘malic,
prepenie. which are, after all, bat exaggerated
forms Of tho 'pump handle/ ‘pendulum/ and
tourniquent varieties, can bo conceived'more
easily than described. ' I

A I'emulc Puliliclnn.
‘One of tho most remarkable salons ofParis,’

says a correspondent of the London Court Journ
01, */v that of the Princess Licrcn, a lady who
has seen more than seventy, summers, ami gone
through a world of political intrigue, such ns
few have had a taste for or tho opportunity of
accomplishing. She left Paris when war was
declared, and repaired to Brussels, in which
city her active mind could not find sufficient

fiolitical employment*,andshereturned to Paris,
t is said through the instrumentality of Count

dc Morny.whoseinUucnccatthoTuillcricsis well
known to be supreme. Sho is the chiefagent of
tho Russian government in Paris ; and tliough
her influenceat Court can no longer be even
suspccted.she still at the saute time contributes
much information from tho persons she collects
around her with d political point of view. Her
medium ofcommunication is through Crestowi.
at Brussels, who receives and regularly , for-
wards to St,-Petersburg, the account of every-
thing of interest which takes place in tho pol-
itical circles of Paris. Tho Princess pretends
to bo in Paris on account of her ill health: but
so prolonged a sojourn, and time soactively oc-
copied, belie the idea of her being simply a
valetudinarian. During the reign of Quizet,
the Princes was mainly instrumental in Rus-
sianizing tho court of Louis Phillippo.and facts
have shown tho success of her efforts: at all
events slio is by no means idle at tho present
moment, and the Emperor has no more danger-
ous enemy than she whose wjiolo life and ener-
gies have been devoted to Russian intrigue in
Europe.”

CC7* Hereis one of the most impressive para-
graphs we have lately seen i

“Life is expenditure; we have it, but arc as
continually losing it; wo have tho uso of it,
but are continually wasting it. Suppose a man
confined in some fortress under the doom to
stay there till death, and suppose there is there
for his usea dark reservoir of water, to which
it is certain none can ever be added. lie may
suppose tho quantity is very great; ho cannot
penetrate to asccrtoin how much, but it maybo
very little. lie has drawn from it by means of
a fountain a good while already, and draws
from It every day. But how would ho feel each
lime of drawing, and each time of drinking of
it?

Not ns tflie had a perennial spring to go to.
Not, “I have a reservoir, I may bo at ease.—
No ! but, t had water yesterday, I have;water
to day, but having had it, and my having it to-
day, is tho very cause that Ishall not have it
some day that is approaching, • And at this
very time I am compelled to tins fatal expen-
diture." So of our mortal transient life. .And
yet menarc indisposed tdftdroit tho plain truth,
that lifeis a thing which they are in no way
possessing than os necessarily consummating,
and that even this imperfect sense of possession,
[t becomes every day a leas.possession.”

Mas. Snenwoon’s Ch>t.diiood.—Lady Jano
Groy speaks of tho severities to which sho was
subjected by her noble parents. 1 had neither
cuffs, nor bobs, nor pinches; but 1 experienced
what I thought much worse.’ It was tho fash-
ion then for children to wear .iron collars round
tho ndek,' with a backboard strapped over tho
shoulders j’to one of those I was subjected from
my sixth to mythirteenth year. It was put on
In the morning and seldom taken off till Into in
fJio evening» and I generally did all my lessons
standing In stocks with this still collar round my
neck. At tho samo time I had tho plainest
chair In my mother’s presence. Yet I was a
Tory linppy child i and when 1relieved from my
collor,-1 nof unsoldom manifested my.delight
by startingfrom Our hall-door,and'taking a run
at least half a mile through tho woods which
adjoined,our, pleasure grounds.—L\fc of ,-Wn.
SAeru/opd. ,' ... • i.
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■ ■ jraBSTS OF- STEAMBOAT TEAVEIr;
, \Ve find-.tho‘following interesting incidents
that transpiredrecently, in a letter addressed to
the Louisville Courier; •

' ' The paasongcrs.ofthofar-ftmed and sumptu-
ous Eclipse were, transferred, after waiting
About fifteen honrsat Paducah, to the States

1 man.- This wos necessary as there was not wa
- -tor enough ..for tillsTmonarch of stenmbo&ts tc
reach Louisville; Amongthis Urge number was
“a now comer,*.* who hod boon ushered Into
this world of toll and sorrow fa fbw‘hours be*
fbro (bo ’Eclipse landed at Paducah; Bis par-
ents wero deck passengers, and hence his ad-
vent were unknown to iho officers and passon*
get's ofthe boat; - After a few hours this cir-
cumstance WAK-made known, land tho youngfra-

. voller, with his mother, found in a suffering
condition, wore brought to the ladies* cabins
where every provision was madefor their com*
fort by tho ladies which humanityand sympathy
could suggest. Dr.. Palmer, of Washington
county, proscribed the proper medicines,’ and a
few boursof proper-attention and care saved
the life of this emigrant woman.

In a short lime these facts wore known to all
the passengers, and ti general Interest manifest-
ed; Itwftsgratifying to witness the sympathy,
because U proved that bard times cannot dry up
the fountains of humanity* and that strangers
become friends,whensummoned (ogetherby the
call of charity.! Trunks were speedily opened
by tho Indies, snd soon tho distinguished guest
was provided with Appropriate clothing, and
made as comfortable as,lf bis advent had bech
made in regal splendor. Such dispatch and Inr
gemiltytinder circumstances of distress are pc--
culiar towoman. The necessity and the means
were perceived simultaneously, ana the exocn*
tfon ofa charitable work was accomplished be-
fore a wan could have ascertained whether it
was bis duty to do any thingat nil. • , <

Tho stranger was exhibited with feelings iakin' to maternal pride, and look bis journey
around the Indies cabin with composure, “tho •
observed' of all observers,** and yet without “A .
name.’’ Certainly none are so poor tin not to 1
ho entitled to a name. Itwns proposed by some
that a name should bo given him? by others that
a contribution would be better, and finally that
be should hove both: butno one should give the .
«rrme without fen dollars paid over in pood ■Kentucky money. Bound went the hat, and the .
first man to whom It was passed. Mr. Thomas S,
Gcohegan. of Hardin county, threw In a ten dol- ,
lar Kentucky note, to which thirty dollars was t
added’ by the other passengers. A resolution j
was then;adopted, fixing the name, and calling
upon BishopKavnnagh, also a passenger,to bap-
tise the child. Although the naming of tho
child was commenced in a joke, an assemblage
of more than one hundred witnessed this solemn
and impressive baptism wifh close attention.--*-,
Theexcellent Bishop Improved this opporlnniV
ty with pertinent remarks, which for a. few ml- 1
nutes mode the* cabin seem like n place of pnb- 1

Tho, sponsor took the child,-and
after a fervent prayer In its behalf, as well as for
its parents ns those wbopresented It,the Bishop
baptised Thomas Shipley Gcohegan.lptoplona-
ry membership of the church of God. Another
prayer was offered, and tho ceremony ended. A
few whobad looked upon “tho christening’* ns
a joke, nt first could hardly suppress thoirmlrth?
hnt In a frw minutes all were attentive, and ap-
peared glad that tho child bad found so liberal
a sponsor, who thus publicly pleged himselfin
one of the most solemn sacraments of tho
church to giro n listening ear, a warm heart and
a liberal hand (o its Appeal.'

Bnlei lor Fell Government,
Always sit next lo the carver, if you can, at

dinner.
Ask nowoman her ope.
Be civil to all rich unolca and aunts.
Never joke with a' policeman.
Take no notes or gold with you to a fancy

Bazaar—nothing but silver.
- .Your oldest hat, of course, for an evening
party.

Don’t play at chess with a widow.
Never contradict a man who stutters.
Make friends with the steward on board a

steamer—there’s no knowing how soon you
may be placed in bis power.

In every strange house it is well to enquire
where the brandy is kept—-only think if you
were taken ill in the middle of the night!

Keep you own secrets. Tell no human be-
ineyou die your whiskers.

Write hot one more letter than yon oan
help. The man whokeeps upa correspondence
is martyr tied, not to the .stake, but to the
Post.

Wind up your conduct, like your watch,
once every day, examining minutely whether
you are 'last' or slow.’

What it Costs to call a Man a Nxqbo.—
The case of Wtu.T. Dove against J. H.Mcßlalr,
which has been on trial for somo days past bo.
foro (bo Circuit Courtof this District, was ter-
minated yesterday.

The libel of which Mr. Dovo complainedwas
tho election canvass of 18G2,(at which time the
plaintiff was a candidate fur Alderman,) of a
report that Mr. Voce wat tainted with Sifrican
blood.

The arguments in tho caso wore not conclud-
ed until yesterday morning, when tho matter*
was committed to tbo jury, who in a few min.
Utos' returned a verdict of ten /Aouiand dollars,
this sum being tho lull amount of damages claim-
ed.

The plaintiff,by Messrs. Carlisle and Davidgo,
his counsel,directed that tho Judgmentbo enter,
cd to tbo use ofRichard Wallach, Esq. trustee,
to apply tho proceeds to (ho payment of tho
costs and expense., of (he suit, and tho residue
bolweon'tho two orphan asylums (tho Protest-
ant and Catholic) of tho city of Washington.—
mWathington Intelligencer.

Love toil Parents. —Many years ago there
was & dreadful eruption of Mount Etna, which
obllgod the inhabitants ofthe surrounding coun-
try to run In every direction for safely.

Amid (ho hurry and. confusion of (his scone,
ovorv one carrying away what ho thought most
precious, two sons in the midst o( their anxietyfoe the preservation of their moneyand goods,
recollected tholr lather and mother, who, being
both very old, wore not ablo tosave themselves
by flight. >,

u whore,” said (ho generous youths, shall
wo find ■» rooro precious treasure than our pa-
rents?” . This said, one took his father on-nis
phouldcr, and the other his mother, and so mado
their way through tho surrounding smoko andflames.

They were rewarded by tho respect and af-fection of tholr neighbors j by tho thankfulnessond tho tear* of their paronls, and by tholr ownsubsequent prosperity und happiness.

Proviso Character —‘Do you know tho
prisoner, Mr. Jones 1*

, 'Yes, to tho bono.*
•What Is his character ? '
‘Didn’t know ho had any.’
'Docs ho livo near you V
'So near that ho has only spent five shillingsfor firewood in eight years.’
‘Did ho overcome Incollision with you in any

matter-V •

‘Only nnco, and that was when ho was drunkand mistook mo for a lamp post.’
•From what youknow ofhim would you be-

lieve him under oath I 1 •
•That depends upon circumstances. If ho

was so piuch intoxicated thatho did not know
wh*t ho wss doing,lwoiild. If not Iwouldn’t.*

'ir7-:fetjdr MstjgfefapfeHto ttlttiplijWßj

atV'n-nx-Halfia-tlfr.— ■ ■■■■ l

• K7’Tbd ic««ofthb toofe opVeoflectaitsu
Uid it down again; -,,,--. .

istfcoidiior mdt to the
delete* « •

' C7“An'Oljio editor'thinks iildomers ' very
wellftafarasjiocarißHK;! ' ' J Si-auj

. K7” ’.‘Crane,
&cjr said lo tto
‘ Bh6ul<i «Jiina -dn [fcsti?alff;%at
Ihemoonisthdlightfor r

>
tty* Wilj,is.iho root, knowledge the^«{OT,

li-'
[C?7The reporttl&t ii'^cbooltnastcrch&stll-

ed a froy mtbvMtroadimtcb, j3doabJxd,l j
k ID*"To prerenfdogs'finomldUinff,Bhc€p,"iTOt-.

their head*off beforclhey-.cariraff a wrat. '•W"
I (£7*lt ja
Wrr-p-n-g, are uTOjHfr 3 .

!,: Whydreeastocre.Bhaw|rise
pleT'Becoasoyoucftn'tinako

ID* Manypeople drop a tcaraEthe mgbtof ’
distress who would do bitter Wj drop a? aw-
pence. ‘ ■ '

.. (DTNothing -derates us'.so muclr ui^1 .
prcscnce jjfftspirit, similar, .yet superior tooar
own.' v'V:. : ,r: j .-...1 •:; C: i C

£y*Thb. man ' who " threat \ip” k fckrgain,
came hearhaving; hid bat cruihcd when it came
down. ' ' v

KT’Tbo roan who “keeps his word/* gave
serious offence to.WebstCr, who wanted it 'for
his dietionary. ~

K7“Tho man who seised aa .. Opportunity, te
particularly requested tolcndn hand to..take
lime by the forelock. ’ ’ ’/. >■ ■

• Thereexists a Turkish proro-b, which
says: “Kissthe hand ofy our enemy, untilybd
are able to cut it off.'* •

Ky* The fellow who attempted to “ran in 4
bill,” “fell in debt” so deeply, that hofound it
impossible to extricate himself.■ •

IC7“Paradise* a blno-
eyed girl on- a pile offreshly cut clorer. Go
way, strawberries, yuu have lost your taste. .:

IC7*A younggentlemanOf ten winters threat-
ened to whip bis father,' because the old man is
anlrishman! Thcreisnativismfor you. - -

, O*A pleasant caH-r-vDinncr’fl ready, ifyoa
you pleasesir.” An unpleasant-caff—“ijnst
called, sir, to see if you could settle my little
bin.** ■ ■■■ l • ’ ; • • ”

By- If you want a favor of a married wom-
an, brag ofherbatnr. If youwiint* to obtain
her eternal enmity let her turn round aha eaten
you make a mouth at it. ; i.»;-

O" Dobbs, tho portrtit painter, says tho
reason tom-cats arc so musical, is because they
are oil fiddle-strings inside. ‘ Hand us that old
boot—s-cat, younight brawlers I

Cy* Mrs, Partington expresses gredt appro?
pension that that the people in California will
Diced to death; as every paper, sho picks up, an-
nounces“another vein Opened.”

o“Mcnarc like bugles,the more brass they
contain thofurther youcanhcar them. Wom-
en are like tulips, the more modest and retiring
they appear, thebetter youlovp them.

fty“ Somepeople make some strange mistakes
os to* tho nature of angels.' They talk'ofwom-
en &a “angels.” There's not a word in tbfl
whole Bible about female angels. They are al-
ways of the other sex. j

who did not think ifrespecta-
ble to .bring up her children to work, has re-
cently heard from her two sops. One of them
is bar-keeper oh a flat-boat, and tho other Is
steward of a brick-yard., *

..
‘'

**

’
“So you would not taka me to bo twen-

ty ?” said a young lady to her partner,: while
dancing tho polka, tho other evening. “What
would you take me for then ?* “For betteror
worse,” replied he. Tho lady swooned. ‘ 1 ;’ 1

C7“An exchange paper asks very iririoccnllyif it is any harmfor young ladies tosit in'(bo
lapse of ages 1 Another replied that it all de-
pends on tho kind ofages scloited—those from
18 to 25 it puts down as extra hazardous.

PIT* Memory presides over tho past—action
presides over the present. The first lives itt,ii
rich temple bung with glorious trophies, and
lined with tombs; tho other has no shriuo but
duty and it walks the earth like a spirit. 1

O**Bunsby says thoreason why tho ladies
wear such small bonnets, is a justIdea tho la-
dies have of making natureand art correspond;
having nothing inside of their heads, they pdt
as hear to nothing as possible cit tho outside.
Thobrute I '

\£T Dobbs says the first scoundrel who Kt-
tempts to dissolve this glorious Union,*ought
to be ground to death in a bark mill withoutthe privilege of hollering. Td protect tho con-
stilutiun.Dobbssleeps with it under lus pillow,
every night. *

Tho man whorun up a column of fig-ures, tumbled down and wasbadly hurt.
KT* To prevent cats from annoying yoif-i—--shoot them while they Arckittens.
ITT"A paddy, writing from the west, sayspork is su plenty that every man you moot is shog.

by fire—the largo steam millat WnghtHville, owned by the Messrs. .Small ofYork. The loss is estimated at-SB.OOO.
oC7*"Tho.*‘Daily Amcrican.Timcs,” a K. N.paper started in New Yorka month ago, has

"given up tho ghost. ”

O" There, is a locomotive on tho IllinoisRailroad so heavy that its shadow wpighs a.iortand a half. There is some averdupols in that“xncrahccn.*1
E7“ There is a man in Vermont who feeds Wageese with iron fillings and gathers steel pensfrom their wings, - • -

(C7* A young lady over tho way. says sWhas gota beau of'tho most affectionate andlovely disposition. Ho allows her to eat nsmany onions as: sho pleases.’ Extravagant *

youngmanl Docs ho not know that: onionsarc two cents a piece in Philadelphia!
K7* ‘Julius, what’s a laiitudinarion?*‘Alacuny, whatl* *

*A latitudinarian.’ ‘ • -

*A lotytcrdcmarium, Mr. Snow, am a min-dat ascertains do circumference of do
fear, and brings do axlctrco of dci carf. ppnosiUto do hub oi do uniwerse.1 ' " 1 1,1 • •

It is a fact, that Sonic girls don't know
that kisses orcswocU Kissing oi pretty .onathe other day, she innocently asked— ,

'What is the use of it—and Mutt good doesIt do?* '• ' '•• ' .... . . :.i
*Ah, Miss, 1 said wo, ‘what is tho use- oflicking ’losses?’
IC7* “Whatever Godhas mado is perfect,"said a western preacher to his hearers.
“What do you think of mo, then?” said’a

hunchback, rising up and exhibiting hisown
deformity. 1 .. . .

“Think of yon?” said the preacher, why I
think you arc as perfect a hunchback as 2 eycr
saw in qjylifo.”. r ...

KJ* “You art going out again, this evening,
Mr. Tompkins ?’■ . .ti \yVYcs, my. dear, to a stag party at iMr.Grummol’s.’*. * “ • •' x'

. “Stag party—humph—l guess ytTu'ttteSTasfoffffcr party, youbrute.”.: V. ... u*. -,/(
This wm » sUggercr,,

slumped m hts boots. ’

opts-


